
• 

Foster Application 

Name: Addres_s_: __________________________ __ 

City:._-=-------- State: Zip: _______ _ 
Primary Phone: Alternate phone: ________ _ 
Email Address: ______________________ _ 

Household Information: 

How many adults are in household (including yourself): __________ _ 

How many children are in household: _____ Ages: __________ _ 

Do you live in a: (Circle one) 

HOUSE APARTMENT MOBILE HOME OTHER: 

If you rent a house or live in an apartment please provide documented proof that you are 
allowed to house the animal on the premises or provide us with landlords name and 
number in the section below so that we may call and get the requested information. 
Understand that until we receive written or verbal permission you will not be allowed to 
foster. 

Landlords name: _________ Landlords Number: _______ _ 

PLEASE LIST ALL CURRENT PETS (you may use the back of the 
sheet if run out of~~ 

Who will primarily be taking care of the foster animal? __________ _ 

If fostering a dog please describe your yard (please circle one): 

FENCED UNFENCED PARTIALLYFENCED NOYARD 

Iffenced: 
How tall is the fencing: _______ What type of fencing: _______ _ 

----------



• 

What experience do you have with dogs/cats? ______________ _ 

If fostering dog which do you prefer (please circle) 

SMALL DOG MEDIUM DOG LARGE DOG 

What types of dogs/cats are you interested in fostering (please circle) 

oAdult Dog/cat 
oMother with nursing pups/kittens 
oSick Dog/Puppy or Cat/Kitten 
oDog!Puppy or Cat/Kitten with behavioral issues 
oPit bulls/Bully Breeds 
oPuppies/Kittens 
oNursing Pups or kittens/bottle babies 
olnjured dog/puppy or cat/kitten 

How many hours a day will the animal be WITHOUT human contact: _____ _ 

Where will the animal be when someone is home? ____________ _ 

Where will the animal be when no one is home? _____________ _ 

Where will the animal sleep: ____________________ _ 

What situations are you unprepared for: 
oDigging oNot good with children 
oExcessive barking oScratching/Biting 
oShy/Fearful/under socialized animal oNot housetrained 
oNot good with other animals oHigh activity level 
oDestructive chewing oFood!Toy aggression 
oAdministering medications oBottle feeding 



• 

Unless arranged otherwise, the foster parent is responsible for 
providing food, litter, bedding, and toys for foster pets. Foster parents 
are responsible for transporting pet to and from veterinarians for all 
appointments necessary. Upon returning foster pet, foster parents will 
be responsible for filling out a short questionnaire on the animal to 
provide more information on how the animal behaves in a home 
environment. 

Signature: __________________ Date: ____ _ 

Approval by:. _________________ Date:. ____ _ 


